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Good Town
To Live In.

CARNES NOW CONFINED
IN PRISON HOSPITAL AS
A TUBERCULAR PATIENT
Defalcating Baptist Home Mis¬

sion Board Treasurer Too
III To Sit Up

BEEN ILL FOR TWO WEEKS

Mllledgevllle. Ga., April 30..Clinton
S. Qarnes, who. as a defaulting treas¬
urer of the Southern Baptist jtrooven-
tlon Home Mission Board, was sought
lor many weeks before his apprehen¬
sion In Winnipeg. Canada, and who
is serving a Ave to seven year sen¬
tence for embezzlement, is confined In
the, prison tuberculosis hospital here,
too sick to work.
This information was given out

Jointly today by Warden B. H. Dunna-
way and Prison Physician Dr. Rlch-
uiU Binluii lie 11 and by Chairman E.
h. "Raney, of the State Prison Com¬
mission. at, Atlanta.

Dr. Hinlon !>uld Camus had bicn in
the hospital for two weeks, was aftle
to rise from his bed only for his meals
and was under constant medical at?.,
tentlon. His confinement followed a
case of "flu". The prison doctor said
examination of Carnes showed he had
¦been suffering from a form of tuber¬
culosis for a number of years.
Qarnes is confined in a guarded

hospital -a half mile from the regular
¦prison buildings.

Little Buck Latta
Is Improving

Little Buck Latta. son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Latta. who had such a
"very close call a few weeks ago In
the accident he suffered when he fell
from his - father's automobile near
Proapfect HtU. lias rifturued lu Ms
home from Watts hospital and is rap-
Idly recovering from the accident
-which at the "time seemed In all prob¬
ability death would be the victor.
Buck is a brave little boy and has
staged a heroic fight and all his
friends and admirers are glad to see
the glow nf health and vigor return^
ing to his cheeks.

o

Edgar Long Memorial
Those who attend services at this

church next Sunday will have the
pleasure of listening to one of the
outstanding ministers of the country.
Dr. Frank S. Hickman, of the faculty
of the School of Religion. Duke Uni¬
versity, will preach at the morning
T»our. We are hoping that he will be
greeted by a large congregation

All regular services will be held at
the usual hours: Sunday Schoot 9:45;
preaching at 11 and 8:00 Epworth
League 7:15. The choir and men's
quartette will render special music
at the 11 and 8 o'clock services. A
cordial welcome is extended to stran¬
gers and visitors,

T. A. SIKES. Pastor.

A Glad Surprise
" Last Sunday morning. Rev. W. r.
West was surprised when an envelope
containing a check for, in round num-
t>ers, one hundred dollars, which was
to pay his expenses to the Southern
Baptist Convention which meets in
Memphis next week. This was a gift
of his congregation, and he very feel¬
ingly thanked them for the gift He
will leave on next Monday morning
for the convention, and will be absent
tor about a week or ten days.

.. n.

Attacks Step-Mother
Sheriff Melvtn Clayton was making

an extensive search for Woodson Long
Tor an assault upon his step-mother.
Mrs. Jefferson Long. According to
the sheriff. Lotig disappeared follow¬
ing the attack, which occurred at the
Long home In the Bushy Pork com¬
munity. Mrs. Long's face was cut and
hruised she could 'five no reason
for the assault.

Long waa one-armed

Mass-Meeting
Don't forget the ma*, meeting

to be held tomorrow, Tharsday.
Kay lad. at 7:1* p. nC la the
court house. A wn4l*l( lor
Mayor and Are candidates far
Board of Town Commissioners
will be named.
Every voter in the town should

attend thh meeting.
B

Rats were exterminated In the city
market at Elizabeth City by C. D
Swart*, biologist at State College, at
. cost of $M for time and poison.

o
A Mighty Dcaina at the Sea "SUB¬

MARINE '. with Jack Holt and Doro¬
thy Revler, playing Palace Theatre.
Monday Ac Tuesday, May «-7th. Mat¬
inee. Monday 3:00 P. M.

Social Status of Mrs. Gann a Problem

Vice President Curtis and his sister. Mrs. E. E. Gann, who is his official
hostess. A ruling places her below the wives of foreign ambassadors and
ministers at official functions. The official demands she be put ahead of
them, as his wife would be were ah* «llwitod»y.

Merchants Association
Holds Annual Meeting

Association Re-elects Atl OW
fleers; Decides To Put On

Dollar Day Campaign
SECRETARY MAKE REPORT

Merchants Association held its
first regular annual meeting last Mon¬
day night. The report of the secre¬
tary. Mr. R. B. Dawes, showed a sub¬
stantial gain, having more than
doubled its membership in the year.

All officers were re-elected for the
ensuing year. The officers re-instated,
together with various committeemen
are as follows; M. W. Sattetrfleld.
president; W. A. Sergeant, vice-pres-
44*&t; R.~ B. Dawes, secretary-treas¬
urer; finance committee; Jim Walker,
Preston Satterfleld and W. Pass;
legislative committee: E. G. Long. A.
~M. Bui 1 ls W. G. Bullock; membership
committee: Joe Kirby, W A. Sergeant.
J. E. Latta; arbitration committee:
Aubrey Long. J. Y. Blanks and Oeorge
Pox; advertising committee: A. M.
Burns, M. W. Satterfleld and A. W.
Clayton; transportation committee is
composed of E. E. Bradsher. J. J.
Woody and_ H. L. CrosslL__
The Assoslatlon decided to put on

a dollar day campaign sometime dur¬
ing the summer months, the date to
be decided later. The question of
closing the stores for a half day each
week was discussed, but no action
taken in the matter.

SheriS M. T. Clayton had an idea
that if a little raid was made down
in Holloways township an illicit still
plant could be found. Acting under
the supervision of this idea a rtip was
made a few days ago resulting In the
location of a very crude still outfit.
The kettle was of the steel tub type
while the cap was made of wood and
the stem of copper. The outfit was
taken but without any finished pro¬
duct or any material. The "run" had
been completed and the operators had
moved along. The only copipany or
help that SherlfT Clayton had was
two young school boys who went along
through mere curiosity.

Change Train Schedule
As will be seen from an advertise¬

ment appearing elsewhere, the Nor¬
folk & Western Railway Company
made a change in their schedule last
Sunday. The following is the correct
schedule for Roxboro:
Train No. 36 for Lynchburg. arrives

at 12:23 p. m.
Train No. 37 for Durham, arrives

at 11:24 a. m.
Train No. 38 for Lynchburg, arrives

at 5:29 p. m.
Train No. 38 for Durham, arrives

at S:29 p. m.

-o

Sheriff Gets Still

Mr. Pulliam Hurt
Last Friday aftemon Mr. CJeo. /W.

Pulliam, who la working for Mr. O.
W. Kane on the CoUlns-AUtman new
building at Baker*, fell from a fall¬
ing scaffold and broke hla leg. He
waa carried to the hospital In Dur¬
ham. and last reports are that he U
getting on Just as well as could be
expected from such an accident. j

Notice!
A Joint Missionary meeting of Cas¬

well arid Person Counties will be held
at Brooksdale M. K. Church Friday.
May 3, 1939. Program begins at 10:30
A. M.
Several of our Conference Officer*

will be present to speak to us Wc
ask that a representative of all our
Methodist churches be present, and.
atoo extend an Invitation to the other
denominations to send a representa¬
tive from their church.

Mrs. 8. F. Nicks
¦I

"Jingle Bells"
"Jingle Bell*" starts this week.

Plan to begin reading with the
first installment of this story
which has the element of ro¬
mance and at the same time
has the added quality of real

'

hhmor. The advance reports
say of it that "All about a fat
Romeo with bow legs whq
poses as a statue in an amateur
production * . . with startling
results that take him through
entire gamut of human emo¬
tions, including love. Jealousy,
anger, despair and joy . read
about the Okl Soldiers' Home
and the two escaped convicts
Y . /the*.-missing pearls . . .

the automobile called 'Grand¬
mother' on account of its age"
A story full of laughs! Thrills!

Romance!
You can't miss this great new

serial by one of the most fam¬
ous authors.

BETHEL HILL DEFEATS
ROXBORO HIGH 14-8

Final Inning Proves Poison To
Roxboro In One Of Season's

Hardest Fought Games
With almost everything In baseball

included, both good and bad. Bethel
Hill walked over Roxboro tn the
final innings by a 14-8 score. Roxboro
secured an early 5-0 lead, then Bethel
Hill took: the lead 7-5. Roxboro scored
three In sixth to take an 8-7 lead. In
the eighth, inning Wilborn G. scored
two runs with a triple down third
base line. This put Bethel Hill In
front again and to this she added
flv? more In ninth on a perfect bunt
by Montague and a home run bv Em-
mitt Wilborn.
Both teams batted the pitchers

rather freely and most of the time
fielded well. However several runs
were sccred by each team due to er¬
rors. The Bethel Hill pitchers. Mon¬
tague and Wilborn. struck out ten,
while- Perkins whiffed right for Rox¬
boro. All in all. the game was clean
and hard fought with plenty of thrills
and heart aches for the rooters of each
team. Mr. Harris of Roxboro, called
the game and was very satisfactory to
both team* and the supporters of each.
Bethel Hill meets Durham In Rox¬

boro In a championship on Wednes¬
day, at 3:30. Durham defeated Rox¬
boro by a one run margin and this
game should be a thriller..Cor.

o _

Camp Fire Play
The Camp Fire Play, "The Return¬

ing Rosalia", given at Helena Friday
night was a decided success. This
play, together with what Rev. H. E.
Lance gave u* In an Introductory
talk, did much to show the commun¬
ity what was the real goal of the
Camp Fire. The next few week* will
be full of activities for the group..Cor

Woman'# Club
The regular meeting of the Wo¬

man's Club will be held tn thetr club
rooms Monday, May 6th. at 1 o'clock.
.A -full attendance Is urged, aa, dele¬
gates to the convention at Charlotte
will give their reports, and committees
for the coming year will be appointed.
President

Jack Holt in an Irtln Wlllat Pro¬
duction "SUBMARINE", with Doro¬
thy i Reyler. pflaylng Palace TheatreMonday' Sc Tuesday, May 8-7th Mat¬
inee Monday 3:00 P. M

PERSON SUPERIOR !
COURT OCCUPIED

THE ENTIRE WEEK
Many Cases Disposed Of, And
Fines Given Large Numbers;-

Several Road Sentences

LIQUOR CASES.. IN LEAD

_^tate vs. Will Glenn. carrying con¬
cealed weapon, nol pros with leave.

State VS. William Newbold, man¬
slaughter. continued-

State vs. J. Foster Mcphee." posses¬
sion of whiskey, guilty. $25.00 and cost.
State vs. J. Poster McOhee. driving

automobile while drunk, guilty. $50.00
and cost and privilege to drive car
withheld for one year.
State vs. Henry Wtlkerson. posses¬

sion of whiskey, fined $20.00 and "cost.
State vs; Zanle ShQtwell. possession

of whiskey, fined $20 00 and cost.
stati? vs. Albert varBora. carrying

concealed weapon, guilty, fined $100.00
and cost. , >

state vs Hoy wmstead. non appear-
ance. alias capias and continued-
State vs. G. H. Tlngen. possession

of whiskey, nol pros with leave.
State vs. Will Glenn, driving auto¬

mobile while drunk, nol pros with
leave.
State vs. L. O. Frazier. possession of.

whLsket. Judgment Suspended upon
payment of cost, six months on roads,
capius to be issued any time' dur*ng
a period of .two years
State vs. Thomas Wilson, possession

and transpqrtatlng whiskey, guilty.
$25.00 and cost.
State vs. John Blackwell and others,

assault, continued.
State vs. Joe Allen, assault with

deadly weapon, continued.
State vs. Irving Day, Luther Bla-

lock and Pass Eltls. operating and
wrecking automobile while drunk. Irv¬
ing Day tailed to ancwori Blaiook ond
Gills, not guilty.
State vs. John Meadows, affray,

(Continued on last page)

Beautiful Art Exhibit
A br-antlful art exhibit will be on

display in the Newton Drug Store
building on Depot Street on April
29th. lasting through the week until
May 3rd.
Don't fail to see these wonderful

reproductions of 100 old masterpiece's,
and 50 printings modern artists, in
exquisite hand painted colors.

Prof. O. C. Davidson, Supt. of the
City schools. Is the moving spirit In
bringing this exhibit to Roxboro for
the benefit of the Schools and the
town. As a result, art appreciation Is
b?lng taught In our schools as never
before, and our children are surpris¬
ing and delighting parents with their
knowledge and appreciation °( the
"Old Masters."
The art department of The Woman's

Club invite the members of the Wo¬
man's Club and the School faculty- to
be present at the exhibit on Thurs¬
day afternoon. May 2nd, from 1 . to
3 o'clock.

Admission, 15c. same price for
adults and children. All the moneytaken in for admissions will go into
pictures for all the grades of the cityschools.

It is hoped that our" people, both in
Roxboro and surrounding country maytake advantage of this rare opportun¬
ity to feed their souls on the beauti¬
ful.

Chm. Art Dept.
o

Narrow Eecape
Mr. Silas Solomon, who was driv¬

ing. lost control of the car In which
he and three companions were ridingand had a narrow escape from injury
Sunday afternoon. Two of the occu¬
pants. Messrs. W. P. Carter and Alonzo
Hall, were slightly Injured with minor
cuts and bruWes. The accident hap¬pened on the Roxboro-Durham high¬
way, near Barton's Mill.

"Here We Are"
Attain at T. W. Pass Ac Son with

beautiful Fireside Novelties. Flowers
Hand made Necklaces, Plain and De¬
corated Pottery.

"Service Is our motto." Dates,, May10th and 11th.
, Katherine Reade.

y o

Off For Long Motor Trip
Messrs Joe Salomon and Frank

Bradsher left Monday morning for
Akron. Ohio, making the trip In Mr
Bra4sh*r's car. Mr. Bradsher will
probabQ> Remain In Akron, while Mr
Solomon wfU continue the Journal to
Canada, where he will again engageIn the tobacco business for the com¬
ing Reason.

'

r

WW Haniels with Nell Hamilton In
WHAT A NIOHT. playing Palace
Theatre, Friday. WTf 3rd.

TEXAS GU1NAN GIVES THE
LITTLE FARM GIRL BIG HAND

~Nigbt Club Queen

Texas Ou Irian. Queen, of the New
York night clubs, recently acquitted
when on trial for alleged violation of
the prohibition law! j
Anything To Change

Your Luck, Coach
We don't' know exactly what the.

remedy should be for this regular
losing of games, for the Roxboro
boys.* It may be that Coach Heff-
ner ought to carry along with him
a rabbit's foot, or possibly an old
black cat, or most anything that
will guarantee a change of luck
for him and his team. Those who
are enthusiastic for the home team
are always disappointed when they
fail to bring home Jhe bacon. They
have let* the other fellow carty _it
twice this ~~week. Get out and
breathe deep and long, or «most
anything to change this losing
business.

MEXICAN TROUBLE
VIRTllftltY OM

Proposals Of Surrender Made
To Federal Officials By

Rebel Leaders

Nogales. Sonora, April 30..With
dramatic flourishes Mexico's latest re¬
volution virtually passed out of the
formal military stake here today.
Sudden and unexpected proposals of

surrender by the few revolutionary
leaders who had not fled from this
city to the United States for SafetyI were accepted by the Mexican govern¬
ment with assurances of safety, food,
clothing and shelter as requested.
The parade of rebel chieftains to

safer soil was followed today by an
aerial attack on the city by federal
planes, -which, although apparently
doing little damage, evidently hast¬
ened the declstiW to surrender.
The feeling of uneasiness was en¬

hanced when 500 Yaqui Indian troops
at the rebel garrison bolted. It was
asserted thev had left to Join the
forces of General Oonzalo Escobar,
commander-in-chief of revolutionary
armies, who is supposed to be at Pul-
plto pass personally commanding the
only remaining body of rebel troops
cf Importance In the republic.

Devotional Meeting
Lm

\ Where Christ's Disciples serve Him
best. President In charge. Chorister
In charge. Bible leader In charge In¬
troduction by group leader. MS-. Allle
Holt. First topic. Lessons from any
scripture selection, by Miss Estelle
Cole: second topic. Co-operation ne¬
cessary to success, by Miss Nellie
Flvnn; third topic. The old question
'Often asked, by Mrs. J. S. Beaver;
fourth topic. How would Jesus decide,
bv Mr. Tom Bledsoe; fifth topic. What
church? Any difference? by Mrs. Odell
0"Briant

"Great Destruction
Of Humanity"

30.000 people may be killed by auto
this year: 27.000 killed In 18M. A
seven per cent increase over 1 971. One
person is killed each year for every
(00 car* in use. *
See us today, tomorrow may be jtoolate.

Satterfleld Insurance Agency.
"Old and Tried"

P. T. A. Meeting
The Parent-Teacher Association of

the Roxboro Schools will meet a( the
graded schol Friday night. May 3rd.
This is the last meeting of the

school year, and It is Important that
all the members t>e present .Sec.

New York Night Club Queen
Advises People To Stay In

The Country
GREAT TO WORK ON FARM

"Why, even the call of Broadway
came from the farm.'hey! Hey!'"
says Texas Gulnan. "I'm a ranch pro¬
duct myself and certainly can teach
farmers how to sow wild oats. Of
course".and she winked."I cater to
the gentleman farmer.
"You hear a lot about farm relief

these dfiys.
"The only thing anybody read In

the McNary-Haugen Bill was the part
about farm relief.

"It's the farmer who puts the pres¬ident in the chair. No class of people
roaches the farmer in influence."
exas Gulnan .is the most' dazzling

spectacle in alt New York, the most
talked of woman in the world today.
perhaps because she symbolizes the
gay elements of city life as does no
one else.

Originator of the phrase "Hello,
sucker," which Is the form of her
greeting to night club patrons, and
"Olve The Little Girl A Hand ".her
bid for applause.she has fascinated
all Manhattan by her personality.
And yet Texas Gulnan. the greatestwhoopee artist of them all. oftenI thinks longingly of the farm. In an

I exclusive interview with a representa¬
tive of the Autocaster News Service,
she told of her early life on a ranch
near Waco, Texas, a ranch of tre¬
mendous proportions, "unpaid for un¬
til the time I left it."
"Just get me somebody".she leaned

forward."witH a "lot"of dough and a-
nice farm already paid for -and invite
me to go there and rest oh baby!
"On the farm people make (heir awn

laws. But I guess they'd keep an eye
on me on the farm too. They'd bet¬
ter.

"I've been made the football of thfr
prohibitlon lai-. you know.and I've
never had a drink in my life.

"It's easy to be a good girl on the
farm but you're got to be a good firtFin the city to^etaway with it!

"It's great to live on. a farm If you
can afTord to. What with radios and
telephones, and all the rest of it, a.
farm's a country home now.
"When I was out In the great open

spaces we had no such conveniences.
"In those days people wanted to cut'away from the farm on account. of

loneliness today on the farm you can
[ hear ball games, Inauguration cere¬

monies and everything you -want over
the radio and have a better time than
you would have on the scene.
"In my mail I get thousands of let¬

ters from kids saying 'I've got talent.'
If they all came to the city there
wouldn't be enough room to hold 'em.

"If the person Intending to leave
the farm saw written before her a
record of what she had to do and the-
hard knocks she would have to ex-
perlence before succeeding, not one in

j one thousand would Have the nerve to
chance it.
"Of course I've trained, a lot of

kids who came to me from the farm
and are now married to millionaires,
but for every one who Makes a big hit
hundreds are disappointed.
"The. farm is the hearth of the

TlBMWn m"*"
"I know people wllo come from

farms who ca'tl never wait- to get back
to them. And say. it's wonderful to
drive In your own farm gates.see the
well cultivated ground the flne home
that's all paid for, and say: 'Oee, I'm
glad to get away from the city mesa."
Farms aren't uncomfortable any more.
People go to them to recuperate from
Illness.
"There's got to be somebody oh the

farm for everyone out of It, and It's
Just as great to work on the farm a»
It Is to be in the swim of things In
the city:"

Will Devote Hi*
Time To Insurance

Prof. B. B. Knight, who has been
principal of the High School, will de¬
vote his entire time to life Insurance
after the close of the present session,
representing the Mutual Life Insur¬
ance Company. Prof. Knight has
been very much Interested in athlet¬
ics and has made quite a success with
the girls forming the White Flash
basketball team. We are glad to
know that he has decided to make his
permanent home In Roxboro and' has
entered business with that end ipnview.

More than 30 per cent Of the popu¬
lation of Sing Sing saw service In the
world war.

Bob Steele (The King of the out¬
doors) In HEADINO FOR DANOKR,
playing Palacfe Theatre Saturday, May
4th. Matinee and Night.


